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; 4cCamy During this period, significant advances have been made in our understanding of the physical processes of natural seismic sources. Intra-plato earthquakes ~ the isolated events which occur in the relatively seisinically inactive interiors of lithospheric plates ~ have been found to display a pattern whose consistency on a global scale is emerging. This pattern provides important constraints on the mechanisms possible for driving plate tectonics as well as reducing the chances of intra-plate earthquakes being misidentified as explosive sources. The intra-plate earthquake swarm at Blue Mt. Lake, N.Y. provided evidence that helped evoke the dilatancy model of the physical process of rock failure, opening the door to the studies of earthquake sources, usln? strong-motion records complement theoretical investigations modellinthe dynamics and kinematics of shear failure.
The effects of lateral inhomogeneities on the propaeatlon of surfae. Line -Item lb Intra-plate earthquakes, are fairly common in iiorth America and in Asia. It is these lone type of events within areas tnat a^e not normally thought of as highl' selsmically active that must be identified as earthquakes and not become a false alarm by misidentlfication as a possible underground nuclear explosion. Many of these evc.its appear to be enriched in the high-frequency part of the spectrum. A preliminary analysis indicates that they fall near the extremity of the earthquake population on an M s -m. population and that they do not fall in the explosion population.
It appears likely that intra-plate earthquakes and presentday stresses are closely related to the probable driving mechanisms of plate tectonics. In addition to being of paramount Importance to geology, understanding such mechanisms will also permit global generalizations on the nature of intrafil! e J a^h ? U f kei, % Syk03 and Sbar have ^tudiei the focal mechanin ^ J 9 1 r? tra -P la if earthquakes as well as other information on in situ stress. Their principle result Is that a large percentage of the shocks, particularly those not located near nid-ocean ridges or behind subduction zon^s,are characterized by a predominance of thrust faulting. In the few areas of the world for which they are available, other determinations of tne state of stress from overcoring, hydrofracturing. and recen. crustal movements support their conclusion that large areas in the interiors of many lithospheric plat-s are characterized by high horizontal compressive stresses that appear to be uniform in orientation over sizable regions for the fev cases where sufficiently dense data are available. Assuming' a tLtnn 
Line -Item Je
Kecenu work castlnp much light on the actual physical processes taking place at an carthquako hypocentor has been suppcrtod, in part, by this contract. Scholz, Sykcs, and ^garwal have developed the rock dllatancy-water diffusion !iodel of the carthquako source region from a diverse sei of data, SOMO of which was network around the Blue Mt obtained from the seismograph Like earthquake swarm. This ullatancy model goes far toward explaining the nature of an uartbquaka soui-ce before, during and after failure. They ünow tiiat precursory effects such as crustal movement, changes in seismic velocities, tilts, fluid pressure, electrical and magnetic fields, radon emission, and frequency and distribution by magnitude of small local shocks occur before many, perhaps all, shallow earthquakes and demonstrate that these heretofore unrelated premonitory effects ocur at a characteristic time before the earthquake which is directly relatable to the magnitude of the event. This physical basis promises to lead us soon to quantitative deterministic earthquake prediction. Briefly, the model describes a sequence of events that occur before failure. As the ambient stress rises in the source region due to tectonic forces the rock undergoes an inelastic Increase in volume produced by cracks forming and propagating. Tills phenomenon is called dilatancy and can occur at stresses as low as half the breaking strength of the rock. While cracks are forming and for some time after, the rock will be undersaturated because of the finite time it tikes water to diffuse In to fill the new crack?. The undersaluration of the rocks causes the propagation velocity of P waves ^ decrease, as well as several other observed premonitory effects. In addition, the undersaturatlon decreases the pore pressure in the dilatant region and hence Increases the effective stress, a phenomenon called dilatancy hardening which actually strengthens the rock, inhibiting rupture despite a continued rise in ambient stress. As fluid flows into the dilatant region the new cracks fill and the rock becomes more saturated. The pore pressure cannot begin to rise until the rocK is wholly saturated but when it does, it lowers *>e effective stress, weakening the rock. Since the tectonic stress continues to rise during the dilatant period, the rising pore pressure triggers the earthouake Just as it does through fluid injection or reservoir filling. Thus dilatancy first delays the earthquake by reducing fluid pressure on H i t^th0n tri >'C ers it "hei) the pore pressure is recovered. Ihe time scale of this sequence of events is controlled ^J: % ^f UJ ;!? n 0f fluld and consequently depends on the' size of the dilatant region, relating the duration of the premonitory stages to the nagnitude of the earthquake.
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anp;le IncJ-lence is presently under Investigation.
P.. Richards has Investigated a dynamic model of oar-hquakc faultinn to help q"antify the stress drop associated with an earthquake. His model nucleates at the fault motion at a po^nt and a 1 lows the rupture to spread. VH-en the rupture zone nrov/j over a larr.e part of the fault surface, the particle velocities become proportional to the stress drop. The proportionality constant may vary for a variety of earth material. Vesterly pranitc, for example, ßives CO cm/scc particle velocity for each 100 bars of stress drop. A paper describing this work is in press with the Journal of Apolied Physics.
3. A major problem in the development of a theory for seiümic body v.-avea lies in the fact that P and Z waves do not propagate independently in a heterogeneous medium like the earth. Richards has approached this problem in terms of potentials for P and S waves, and it has been found possible to display a coupling coefficient between P and SV motion. The method permits many known solutions for scalar waves in the heterogeneous media to be adapted to the study of P v/aves in seismology. A manuscript describing this potential method is nearing completion, with submission to the Dull. Sola, ^oc. of Amer. e/ncctcd before the end of September.
